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BAUNEAALINE BASKET MAKER elderly george onnikomnik of point
hope isi s working on his 726th baline basket he started makingMoki ng
basketsbaskefig back inin 1949 and taught himself just by looking at
Aa basket somsomeoneeon0 hadhod mode Onnomnikfk is continually behindbehindand6non
ordersders thearttheortthe art is4 exacting and it takesas6s me four days to makemakis
I1a basketbaskeilfbaskeilfif I1ghurryhurry1hurry at 72 years old14 georgegeorgo omnik caught
two walrus last year
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COMPETIcompetitorcompetltorTOR huberthubwhubat koonook ixvnothronottrr basket artist at
point hope heH started forkwork around 1911952 like gorgeorge9 omnik
koonook is often behind onan orders from all011 parts of the country

hit himagapigeonu hesres stillbreathabreathibreathingWI

fromoam WHIMOMSMWHIMOM SMjohn william chapmanclapman of
washington swpmaystate may not beba
the unluckiest driver in thedid
yukon but nesIDs HP therethem
amongsta angstngst the contenders

he was driving a car and
pullingpllingapolinga a boat with a
trailer north alaska on
friday afternoonrafters at mue667mile 667
he slowed down fvlbtabt a mud-
hole in theroantheroadthe road and I1his trailer
was struck 96001ft behind byiv
cassiar asbestos truck driven
by dennis mackenzie

the trailer wasvas shoved
forward onto the trunkhunk of the

car causingmusing 100 damage tota
the boat and trailer

chapman gotjpt4ishis damaged
vehicle to 7transportanqpba cafe 20
miles further down the roadwaid
and awparked6w them to40 consider
his plight

netta dearoeierdeoroakriDearoeier the driver
of a volkwaonvalkswoonVolkValk waonswoon bus started
up herliwiwa6rmotor andiod proceededee&d to
back it upuprightright into
chann carcw causing a
further 91004100.4100 dadamagemagra

ametme1 iiss no report aaan to40

whether chapmanchapmon has fled the
territory
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PT HOPEallopealdope 0ildremthrCHILDREN elwtlw ww amywmyinaryf
chichildrenlaenl&en at powpomtpoat hoph00

alaskanartistsalaskan artists design medallionM M

JUNEAUAJUNEAU A medallion
commemorating the codih100thiodih
anniversary cf me purchase
of alaskaafaskw from russia hashat
beenbeem struck by the LLSUS mint

the nWmedallionallion which will
cany the ointaint mark 116p1pap119

identifying it asba swcktitstruck at the
philadelphia pintmint pays

tribute torty thetm earbyeariyeaiiy pioneers
who came to findrull goldgoa aridand
richesdiches inin almalaska but stayed
to found a new blakestate

thenw 40 RUbulliroeternimejernimejer piece
was &designeddesfgnedefsa6d layby twoovo alafikanalaakskAlafikan
artists alice ICcook00k of juneau
and joanjoa kickbush of
anchorage

inwrioroffmialsinterior officials testify on billBM W

continued fromiron po 11

establish a procedureaptocedurie through
which nonresident4 tribal
membership and special
federal services to indians
can 61e compensated by a
share of tribal assets

in conclusion udall said the
bill wasvas onlyombamb onewe facet of the
81111 I nclian promproblemem andband that
the increases in appropriationsappropriatappropriate
for indian programs demon-
strated the interest of cong-
ress inin this challenge

some members of the subc-
ommitteescommit teb difdifferedfired with udall
onori cercertainrtaift popointsatormtori of the bill

ernest grueninggruenmggruenigGruenmg the 80
year oldseastoroldSeaold senatorstor fromhom alaska
thumbed through the 22
page package bill and cited
the numenumerousroua mstaicesinstaides were
thetntekiottheinterior seaeltaiyssecritaeys broad
discretionsdiscretionffydiscretionay powers were
still present Secsecretaryrebuy is
authorized 141uthe secsecretansecretabSecretab
may grant authorifauthauthorifytoorify oila1batha
satisfaction of the secretary

491nin the judgment of the
secretarysecetarynSecetaryn etc

thismie isntcisnisn an emancipation
binbill for thedm american indiansIndiansr
gruening saidd there are
practically no discretionary
powers left to themdwa raiebittaliistliisrAiebittbill
moves in taptkpthe opposite direct-
ionjmofumofof ielfdeteniself determinationatiodtl he
added

udall countered by eex-
plainingplaining the reasonsreamis for the
secretarys&nnamsSecretarys authority sayingswing
thatduk the pfovisiorprovisiwis were safe-
guards tojo protprotect theibe indindianalam
accaaocam unlayaounlawnilunlaya1unlawnil 4wjszaclandacuandanil ohrtthrttb4
thewe tria amtbmffnlot Win-
stituted hybor the oawawwtMOM ut
requirednd vestedvew autfiucityawftalft be
placed aowewliereai1i 1

abesormtbe real catch udall
said ia to provida wt
guard mdand tillstill nakaainwarn the66
trastVUOL 11

other apttDpdptttt itamintamintaMi
who leanedSIM were lading
coiwiomr bobatbobwt L
beeweedbeweed sed OW ftweley
of drdm Jwariorfiedl or ammusommusouri ir
lam they pkmdtodi i I1 I1 iddio

4mi degumdeuumaa2a iriyeiriym otat teon
bill formr dothbjhb ibcohuttcoHuttib iabia&

NO
by titleode collodaycolloqaycolloqa ay byW

sra d pmpottyapetmpet as elwflw
becimiinf 0ofskinpoint m ecoacuc0comom

development
abutcbutbut itit is necessary he

added uo10 apply buiaiuiaimaginativeve
new jproachesJp achesroaches to the umofuse of
landjand mzfescurcesand reaourcefi if indian
tribes and indian families
areme to ndeade the waveWAVID of
econwiceconomic growth in the
laifliifuniteddsfgiistated

senator mirk hatfield from6m
oregon quefltionedd the un-
principled route the depart-
ment was taamtakmtakingi g inin their
attemptatte to solve the indianindish
heirship problemsproblemsproblems problems46blem
which result frowthefrom the JVfraction-
ated ownership of indian
property through inheritance

referring to a provision
whereby all interestinteiest intrustin trust
lands valued ataccessaclessless than 100
dollars would eacheat0evertescheat revert
to the tribe conditionally or
to the US for management
after the death of the owner
hatfield told luce that

escheat waa a nice sound-
ing legal term for bonficonficonfis-
cation

e
how long does an

indian have to be dead before
his I1landand itis handedhauled over to
someone elelse asked
hatfield

undersecretaryunder secretary lucewhoLuce who
will be leaving ktirimolbxtinterior next
monthmouth to beadbeodbecomebecooe ChaichaimanfAM of
the bab6board fethef4thefor the consolidatedconaolidatedconsclidaiod
edison Vpower crtbpanyc44wany
varowpamedvarrw haaheohatheohiduds verbal
thrusts by jnhjabbingabeing theflee neednowwu2

forpor moremom effective tools to
cope withwida themthe PWMMproble
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we have quite a few visitors

hem fairbanks and amadacmada
new yorklandyorkandyorkYorkandd hm montadaMoot ft

alaoalso iisitors hom
washington DC weWpwpenjoyedenjoyed
have visitors

weme have workerswbrkerif fromam BIAMA
fiLifixingcint up the airfield butut
still have 700feet700 feet moremm liobofotofoMD

alsoalso sixsit men axeam working
inin the school theyquy worked
for about twoto weeks beybcwbaw
that schoolachoolsamt widinerwidingrbuildingWidingrsure looks
good

theyimey fixme up the tank made
new toilet theytho leveled the
yardy d andmind Ominpaintedfad the school
quarprandquarquartersprandand the powerhousepowerhouaeaduemdue

weather haveliae beingg good
and the temp get up to10 80
and people say that unusual 0

I1 think it little too warmwam lor
them

and lots ofot mosquitoesmosqaitbes up
herehem boy too manyaaa of thethem

thatshatsI alldorallforall for now and moremom
news I1laterater

foytotbiriesforest fires
conflnconttnvd40440mfrom Pbofpof0111

eielsontlefsov arair force base
smokelumperssmoke ujnpers wereIVMM

i
iioaediioaed

iatelybately dispatcheddiipatcheaw to this small
fire and it Is now under
control

hie venetie firefue 30 acres
inin sizeazefizef was controlledcbnbolled
yeyesterdaystast4 there74ie are 20 menam
moppinsmoppincmcppuw up this fiream today

still buramff1buo7 out ofot 00011
I1is5 theOM 10000 eresao durrBOMW

creek fire theUM bommaftumelfomma 16creek
fireme of 9400 acressoon afietfie
black river fire I12600 cre
andmi the 1500150 acre noflhwc06ww P

alisiflisirire ooolxol008601 w ejbeetbd
aitayantay on thaetfaei ftunibl chediciedi
but no cottrolcootrol aaa
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bebabeea
got on 1do adierokaervdier aes

at thedm pemeat tmtime thare
apean oiwOVW MO giftR awubwubatterbattmr
atsfts clamsnlamsNltaAms trinidtr4nidL

y 1 as
froai6mam thedw alaalunalawadaw

1 vfllatba
bsbg irwisw and aarp wl

harbet heenbeas ealtonealtod atofto theidis
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